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AB STRACT

The so lar (S) and lu nar (L) vari a tions of geo mag netic fields at the hor i zon tal (H), dec li na tion (D), and the down ward

ver ti cal com po nent data (Z) are mod eled by the Chap man-Miller method with four or der har mon ics. In this pa per, we com pare

S and L vari a tions of the geo mag netic to tal in ten sity field us ing a con sis tent method with 3-com po nent data for sea sonal

vari a tions (sum mer, win ter, and equi nox) for three dis tinct phases dur ing the years 1988 - 2007. The re sults show that

con sis tency in the S and L vari a tions for geo mag netic to tal in ten sity in di cates nor mal sta tions and dis crep an cies are oc curred

due to data qual ity. In ap pli ca tion, con sis tent re sults also prove that the func tion of the mag ne tom e ters at TW was nor mal and

that large anomalies were certainly in existence during the Chia-Yi earthquake.
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1. IN TRO DUC TION

For ob serv ing the geo mag netic field sur round ing Taiwan, 

a net work of eight geo mag netic sta tions (listed in Ta ble 1

and shown in Fig. 1) was in stalled at the be gin ning of 1988.

Dur ing the pe riod 1988 - 2001, the first phase of the geo -

mag netic sur vey was con ducted at sta tions equipped with

G-856 mag ne tom e ters (sen si tiv ity = 0.1 nT) that had sam -

pling rates of 5 or 10 min.; these sta tions rou tinely re corded

vari a tions in the geo mag netic to tal in ten sity field (Yen et al.

2004). Lo ca tions of the sta tions were cho sen care fully away

from pop u lated ar eas to di min ish in ter fer ence from vis i ble

iron ob jects and power lines. Be cause Tai wan is lo cated in

the Circum-Pa cific seis mic zone, the sta tions are gen er ally

set in ar eas with high seis mic ity or crustal ac tiv ity ex cept for

the ref er ence sta tion, Lunping (LP), which is lo cated in a

seis mi cally quiet zone. Af ter the Chi-Chi earth quake, sur-

pris ing pre-earth quake anom a lous phe nom ena were ob -

served at the Liyutan (LY) and Tsengwen (TW) sta tions (Yen

et al. 2004). Hence, since 2001 the new aux il iary Lunping

(LN) sta tion was set about 10 m away from the sen sor of LP 

to sup ple ment its re cords pro vid ing a con tin u ous ref er ence

source. Dur ing 2002 - 2004, the sec ond phase of the geo mag -

netic sur vey com menced (Yen et al. 2008). New magne -

tometers were in stalled in the sta tion net work. Due to the

close of the LP and LN sta tions, the Kinmen sta tion (KM) was 

used as the new ref er ence sta tion. Mean while, from north to

south, three new sta tions, Yeheng (YH), Shuanlung (SL), and

Pingtung (PT) were es tab lished in cen tral Tai wan to im prove

cov er age. Con se quently, for this phase, the geo mag netic

network was com prised of 11 sta tions (listed in Ta ble 1)

and the sam pling rate was dra mat i cally short ened to one

min. and af ter 2007, the sam pling rate was mod i fied to only 

1 second for ac quir ing still more de tailed data.

The geo mag netic re search data ob served by the net work 
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